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Ten to one the trouble started
with your liver. A torpid bver
causes Rheumatism,
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Neuralgia,
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Ihonld be drenobed wllh tu medlolne
mixed In water. 10 drenoblog a bOl.
n."er throw blm 00 bit baok or rope
blm and fo..... blm to take the me4I.
cloe. Tb. ob ....ce. are tbat If Y01l 40
)"OU will oboke blm. Pull OIIt Ihe ddt
of bll obeek trom hll teetb .nd .h.
m"te" pooob Into wblob pear 'he me4.
lelne. 1ID41t "'Ill rnD Inlo bI. 1DOIItb
IDd be lwallowed, or tat. ID old Ihoe
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medloloelnto tbe .lioe and 1& 11'111 God
III way.lowlylnto tha montb no4 be
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tbII way whao wa CODld dOcceod In 00
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UnlC88 it 18 sottled Rnd tho bill dl .. Ilnd nil kinds of nent and substan
tho prop"rt.., 1T0uid have to be tllll lVood wqrd on 8hur� noticp,
A love,y line of Silks' SUItable
cloL)lIng to kepp from pnylDg for 8Rld und�r ordor of Illp eoort,to.""U.I,l'
Pfil!lls
tirt shirt): "IIISt8 tI't-the' World'l it :-it can be
bought for -almost the clolm 01 the Centrol National Daok
sl".11/ fa roro thnllkn",y recoIl
nnd
Fair Store.
at R. Simmons's.
ho

longer eteal ml88ed,
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Inrgor ones In proportIOn.
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J. W. FORBES,
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Royal

Owl
Sundoy evening, 14lb lost, n.ar-Eool,
barrel lIod Mr. Edmond KeDoedy ond Mrs. Suroh
-Df lLEB INcool tOdDY, tiut no dumage busbooodooe you will be convinoed that there is AId.rman, Rov Wm Hursoy.
offielabng
Done Ioettsr on the market.
Doth tho cOlltrllC1tlng parties aTO uell·
to vogotables.
For
Groceries. Confectioneries.
sale hy Fulcher & Johnson.
to·do old people, aDd hal. a host of rei·
PANTS ANn BREECHES! The big.
atlv .. ond
Irlcnd8who.ongratulat. th.m
geet atock of pante, from 25, up Oorden truck 18 already findl.g Ita Mr
and Tobacco.
Cigars
to the TlloIES "fllce In small qoaotlti .. upon tke happy occl18lon.
I
at R. Simmons's.
Two oootributloos 01 gnrdeo peoa eod
JIm Davi8 Is dolog coD81derabie .mil.
At tbe home 01 th. bride'. lather, Mr. � F.lfth A
Bnd Lemon.
one 01 Irish
putatoes bllvo beao received, A J. !'Imllh,
log theoc dOY8. A young man IU'nved at
Thorsday ni,bt, tbo 11th,
MN J. M. Stubb., 01 towo, 88DdlDg
np a Mr. W. IJ. Dealaud MI .. Florence
bl. bou .. Mood ..,. morning to 800y till
IobUltb,
bolf·dozen lolrly
April 15th, 11116. Jim expectotbeyouog
w.l� developed gardon .Jo.tlce J. W. Rouot.... ofllclatlog.
IfiiJ"',Glvo me a can on Soutb )f410.
while Mr. E W. Nance. lrom the
IOnn to be a prop to blslood lutber 10 hll P008,
country, soot OliO f,ell Bod 11 couplo
Mope
Town
L'rlliatlon.
reellolog yoars
yooog IrI.h potatoes today. All thcso
St a....
'-be'
ro s
wark Ing
town cooncll
Lacos and EmbrOideries juet havo been
plRoted 81uoo tbe Fabruary _ID8 del ermined to
put a sto,. to alf
lovely, at reasonable prices at the free..
ocedleea hoblt., tbelalast move 10 tbat
World's Fair Store.
Did YOIl hear It? If not go and dit'CCtioo being to place aho .. vy tax
upon
Frleod8 01 Mr and Mrs A H Johnson
see it.
'fhey have a new etock of the ealo 01 cigarettes .� month or two
",1I8.l'mpatbizo "Itb thom in tbo dcoth Dry Goods. Shoes and
th,.
body saw ftt to give tbo ealo of
Cluthing. ago
01 thclr btUo lour YPBr-oid daughte"
which are the prettieet, bep.t and OIdpr a black eye, ond o •• Ider ond
cigar.
whICh occurred Il18t Ffld01mornlOg Tho
otles go haod 10 haod. tho couoClI at ,t8
at J. G. Blitch's.
cheapest,
Intorrment occurrod ot Jlethlehem chureh
Insl ..... 100 enacted the
Our
better
holv,,"
lollowlng ordl·
8B,\' they could not
tho 80me e.enlng.
koop hou .. without Cbomberlaio'8 Cough nance
Geo. J..
Don't forget that Enneis carries
AN
onDINANCE LEI'INO A SI·ECIFCTu 0'
lIemOOy Itl. oeed 10 more than k"lltho
-o\OE�TFORa complete Jine ef Groceries at
Tn.. "ALE OF TODACOO (,"IO.nllTT, H.
bom08 in Looda. SliM Dros Leeds,Iowo
roek·bottom priols.
Bolt eoocted by the Mnyol and CouoClI
Thl8 Ihow8 tbe esteem In which tbat rem.
'allor A: Woods IOWlIll lachiDbs,
01 tho town
Mr S C. Groo •• r, of Arcola, WI18 in ed) Is beld where ,t h""
018talasboro, aod It Is be .....
boooforyearsaod
to"n TuesdilY, and dllpoeed 01 hi •• tock I. well knowD. Mothers bo.e learned by ordained by tbe powor and aotbority WHEN
�OU WANT YOUR
01 tbe same.
-of mercfiondlao at that pineo to Mr J O. thot the", '8 nothlog 10 good lor
coldl,
Machine. Inspera·
Sewing
Gun,
lot-That on ond alter the 15tb d01 01
BlitcH. Mr. Dllt.b 18 arroDI'Dg to hove croup and whooplngoough, that It CDres
tor, _Injecter. Steam Gauf!8,
all peraonl who. within the
tbo good. ,.. moved at ooce to b,. big th_ ailln .. t. quickly and
pt'rmanently, Moy 1895.
Valvel,of all kIDds. and every·
8tore ot tbi. place.
ood thatJt Is pleasant Bod sal. lor chll. locorporatod Illnita 01 the town olStatee
thlllg elae III that hue
8ball 0011, or oller 10 ..II. or ..,ho
I navo jllet laid i� a big stock of dren to toke 25 Bod 50 ceot bottles lor boro,
bring them to me and I wi I give
8holl keep 00 hand or ID .tock for tbo
ealo
Oeo.-n
.... .\ Co.
by
Ga
StatesbOro.
you latiafaction. I also keep
Crockery Ware, and cau give you
purposoolsale. any tobBOCO cigatVtw..
a bargalll in that line. O.A.Lanier.
0 u r s to � k a f D re88 Good s. S'J'
Bewing Machine Needlel, Rub
I a S, or
any papor-covered tobacco put 01' 10
berl, Belta and Oil for sale
Mr.W C Parkor and
return· Millinery Goods Rnd Hilts i. now thelorm 01
h�Jamily
cigarettes, .hall pny Into- tbo
ed.bomolR8t .lglIt The,. atteDded tbo oomplete. Au early inspection is il'e88Ury of said towo tho lum of
tweoty.
Soutb 080""," Baptist Cooveotloo at earneatll desired. 81 wo want you five dollars
A WEEK',s
aonually. no a .peciftc tax 00
Waycro8dlW!t week, and retoroed bS tho to see wnat a p'retty lin� of goods snoh ...1...
will 6nd afthe World's FBir
11'01 01 Da.loy, th e I r Iormer b ome. 11' h ere you
1I0d-That said
lpeciflctax.ballbepald
Store.
thoy spe'nt a Icw d",vI
on the
15th...,. oIMe,y lor the following
Mr. 01111 •• wooda rid ... at lIr Meyers'. yeo. from tho date
FOR ,sIX FAnILlES;.
NoFlour.
the
oIeald payment, nod
eelf.rlsiug
Try
.tiI1 nllBr Emit. hlld a pretty CI080 haul 10 no eventIball tbe Treluturer 01 said
thing to do but to add salt, water,
and lard. alld lot It bllke. Fineat Sonday morning, and como no". havlug towo be aothorilled to reoor.e 1_ thaD
to kill a olllJro to .avo hila .. lI. Ouo 01 tho
b�oaa there is. R. Simmons.
tullamoOltt 01,25.00 ft. alol'lJ88ld.
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lui that poor debt-ridden p4!Ollle
A YOUNG man iu Atlanta palled may be able to lettle their
obligacIttencbed
• note to. '10ung lady iu cburch tiollS moro
easily. this is what they
Snnday eyening, ..king to be a1- ask it to exercill8 upon silver at a
Jowed to eaoort ber bome. A po- ratio of 16 to 1.'
lieeman w.. litting near and IIIW
None of these free.silver cranks ,1,,1., medl_eIn_O'
Can't affo)rd to quota prices ill
tbe tranuction, .nd lOOn bad th, 188 IInytbing in the way of the gov._OS
not enot�1l monev
the price of sll· Shoa8-lhere'!)
y ernment
)'011DI mIlD �- for d'llOrderI'd
oubhnl
ill thelll. a U8t CODle along and
�
C!oDduct. Tbll will be II 18IIOn to ver, bntllOgularly enough. nOlle of
get the biggeat bnllt81118 you el.er
...... 1Iof••lao aN Dot williq to them _m. to want .D1 more mon-I.aw iu footwear, ..R. Simmons.
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1181(lOme admir- to 1. and YAt 1I0t a sillgle arlluDlent
iug friend had pr8l8nted him with I. ever advanced to show why that.
wbi.,h meunred 7 inchel around
particular rotio is insisted IIpon.
lensthwile by 6 tbe other. Thot's
True they inlist that if every
t ta p I e
pre tt'1 go od for th e. h or·1
!!!on was a II ow ed to ta k a h·IS Silver
bllt
tho to a mint and
country. Bro. Chapman;
haye it comed at
TIME. had one for breakf'lst rECOIlt- thllt rotio he would not B�lI it for
Iy which measul'tld 8 .. 61 IDches 1088. Rnd, 118 II reBult, the market
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of eilver wonld lit once, and
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D. C. Dr. Salmon ••,.. that
",bU.t no IbIolDtely certAio ann _
be tonod tor BOJ dUe .... 1D4 cerllJDI1
The S.vannah News lays of the
Dot tor bOl obol_ yet tba.. u tiii r..
Atlt IIta Conltitution:
"In ill
lllit of alonlr ..rle. ot experimeDtI, thl
cheerful inllocence it dool not scem tollowlng h .. been toa4 to
.. a mOlt
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The dfIBCDtlng 8tockholders could th08
The Stot""boro Dottllng Work. got In
A oew .tore "III be opened 10 towo next bo put oot 01 the
woy 10 011 probability,
operBltoll Il18t "eek. and 011 a stortor week Mr. 1:1 S ShaPiro, 01 Stllbnore, and the rood
might 10 the "nd flO to the
tomed Ollt 80melhlog over 1.800 bottl .. came do"o
alld
nIter
Mond01.
looking Ma.llo ond !Jublln for tlio p·lce .. blcll
olooda water 00 tho first day.
over tho fteld fur a lew bouro, doolded to
wl18agreedonby tbo maJority 8tockhold·
traoller hi. buslo_ to SOOlasboro. Ue e... , and tbelitigatlon eod"" thoro. It
Naw's the time to
yonr
gardeu. For Irosh Garden Seeds hns reoted tho 8tore lormerl,v occopled remaln8 to be ...... howover. wbat turo
by the Furniture Company. Bod wlil ba- the
will take.
Ilo t<> Enneis·s.
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uothing
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800.

nolb.

have re,.iewed and murked out laid rontomplated chnnJ(8, ond reported to me that old
road ",111 be olle 01 much
ohlje otlUty and
convenience, now thl" 18 til ritnandatlmoalth
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Shoos, ClolhlDg, ,10,000 8ignlfied

Tlle 13usilless

.I. 8. BLITCH.

To nil "hom It maJ coorem
Wbereo8 N.lrt.ain pl'tltionen hove. made
their nprh{'tltioD lor 0. change in tile public
rond known U8 tho "two �hop road," ('om·

?rO!JIJlDg
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Guyton.

to Cite all pf'rllons coorerocd, klu
dred ODd cred,tore to IIhow r.ou88,lfnny they
"by 80ld ndministrntorA "liould not be

t111'refol"O

cnn,
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Hats and

for

Prompt attention "Ivon 10 nil
.. f!roperly fttted wltbCrYMt..I.

H�pmDetropl .....E�.,roohli':�s�ii�:'ir.r.:,nU:m

'.T"C."'.I

tbe holders ol.n bot about

on me

BonN-To Col. aDd Mr. 0 S John.ton,
a ••t In the World.
could bo ,oduced to accept It 0180. Pr....
'l'bo opening of a 8tore ID Statesboro
00 Monday
momlog, the 15th IURt. B
... _pllfta4_
Ident Young mado a trip to MempblB,
... ,�.....,. .. w.
bouoclng boy. Mother and 80n botb d... by the Stundurd 0,1 Co, la no" on 118· "hore two 01
thelll reoldo, ond tho two
-.
.urod
tho
lot
well.
"""n
luct,
log
bavlng
purebollfd ntheTO h. salT
In Now York, but they re
TIb .. _
somo doys ogo oeor the depot from Mr
Seed PlIIdera and Ptas for salo
fuoed outngbt to let their .tock go In
1IdlI' 011. ba\1q W ....
S F Olliff, nnd
hou.o
now
bemg
th?
by J. G. Blitch.
with
the
DOI7GL" ... B_
10
th'8
and
m810rlty
tronBOctlon,
about completod. "0 understond that
willa UIM ud prIoe
olter con.ldenng tho mattor thedlrector8
Mr, W T Smith wont up to Atlanta
tboy will begin to hoodlp 011 in a very low
.......... _ ......
ou Il18t Frld01 declarod the doal all
Sunday mgh t and bough t BOOt ber cal· day..
Tho
"
loud of fioo hor'" aod mul"", whlOb came
Mocoo & Dulollo woe ollorod tbe moJO! ltv
We promise to euit all both in 8tock I. the
10 today
Atlantic Short Line on tho
aDd price
all lines of dry sam. bnsis, bnt relueed to take It onl ...
The blgge8t stock of Crookery to style
eeJeQt from at prices never before goods, Hats. Shppere and Novel tbo malorlty stockholders lI'Ould give a
lor the doliv.ry 01 tho other .tock
heard of.
Lanier's.
tle� of all kinds at the World's bood
held by tho .. wbo reluoed to ocoopt tbo
Fafl'.Store.
The TIM •• will glvo thl'ee mootbs' sub·
The ontertoillmont at tb. ucudomy lost Rgt'OOment. Tbi8 01 courae, tho moJorlty
"'lrlptton to the first persoo "hn will Friday
8toekholdars relu""l! to do 118 thoy might �
evonmg i8 prooounced br tho ..
bring the editor a m""8 of gardeo pens
havo heen requlrod to poy par or moro
II ho "ere hooored "'Ih all Invltotlon to
Tho
tbl88pnng
have establtsh.
lor it, or el ... lovolve Ibom .. lveelR a tan
ba.e b .... n the grand ... t 0.. a810n 01 tho
a CablDet
Tlie best ShOe 10 town is the
Shpp. where they ore
88Il800
All ports 01 the progromme, the gle ullltigntion 118 th ..... olt, � h .. h wonld
Smith Slloe, at C. W. Ennels·d.
prepared to supplyloavo them IIrthe end "Itb httlo or
musical !llJd literary features, were 1\011
II you call on tbe TIHI 8 next .,."ok oud reudered oud woll ..... Ived
Tbe p ..... n 109, perbops, to .bolT lor "hat tbey ha.e
CDffins. Furnilurll.
hlll'e a dollor [,laced to YOllr crod,t. "e totion or the "!'eck Sisters"
put mto the property
'.,
WLlS the

�l��h:i:::����ty,fe��u�io�,o��, ��r:'lt,'�
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oountarfeit 2·ceut (lOBtsge ltamps S�� �n�e
Bro88 Good.
P'plng-ood Pipe .'Ittin
a certalD lum nunu·
an
tlnd Engine Soppll .. 'll't.am Gonges,
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A Riot In North Carolina.
April 22 -A rlDt
and olmost 0 race war occurred at Bath
Deaulort counly Satorday O,er 100
01 other members or tho fannly ond Inght
woro drunk and mnde
negroes of the town
them
grenlly
omng
threol. that they would not be orrcsted
••
The olllce," ottempted to orroat them,
tho Atlanto lour
�n Elberlon
but were o,orpouered A number of tho
Bollhos
DorIOn
nomed
rna"
\
nolsol8
officers n.OIt 8p<1C101 deputl .. wcre .. rlou ..
moonslunc
BeUI1
mnkmg
been runmng
Iy wounded AI tor o(werol attempte they
"hl.kov for somo tnno Uo\lng m.do a.rcRled til 0 colored men
Fhey IVcro
n
fOl the
enough" hlskey for his ow use
III tlJO lockup aod guarded by cit
placed
borrel.
tlllle bemp; liC ftlled up 011 tho
Sundoy mornlllg obout 7 a clook
Ize[8
with water to rcpresont s\n'Ot mneh
the offioor wltb a 1'0 ..0 of men attolDpt
IllS
to
forth"ltll
report
Bod proceeded
ed to arrest two oolored Illen at Bay Sido
sttll to 0. re� ollnc offtr.er 88 Bomo other .. bout two mllco from Bo.y Ono of tbom
Ho did thl.ln ordor to get $25
and the olllce ..
person.
ron toward the "ooda
Tbe revenue offl
for reporting tho sbll
Ored ot blm atnklng biOI 10 the Hlp aod
ant
scene,1
""boo
tbo
bou)
cor sot out to
ankle All of tho prlaoners wore tried
out nnnot 800 gol
10 spirit ODd pourcil
Sunday morlllog and bound over to conrt
ho wos de
thot
tbmklnll
woter
of
Ions
J oter In tbe aay tboy wore token ta
Be
SlYcet mnsh
or
stroymg willskey
Woshlngton N C 10 a boot Negroee
fouud nothlDg of much ,aluc bOlVe,er, pursued them In boal.llforalnnltdlatanco
III. mls
and w .. vorl mueb chagrined at
but uero uoablo to COIIIO np wllh them
the man tbat
hllP Hall olIO reported
The mlhtJllwW! ordertd ant to .upp ...
him n.nd tho frl
swlfor
thc
was ruonmg
tbo not but tbe mob dlopersed about 8
Tho scheme
low now longul8hes 10 joll
o clock Suoday morning before the troope
Holl hOB bgeR bound
woa found out alld
re""bed lIatb (lrent osclwlDont stili p....
bls
for
oppeoranco
-'\ o.er 00 a ,200 bond
valls and the negroes awenr vongeance
I'atcoart
for the arresl of their lollders The 11I8t1
..
Boo
gotor of tho wholo nllalr ThomlUl
tWI) "ook. I\I!O
He 8Woars that
:Jl'bero was borll
oer, bW! been outlawed
of H A Romsey In
the
nnd
tbat
on tbe plnotaUon
alive
bo
taken
not
he wlll
who ..
EaIt Dougb.,!y, a negro hoy,
•
town 01 Bath ehalt fl8Y lor hlB 1110 before
na
..
It
charBOteri
'leclaI deformltloe may
bo dl.. It 18 boUevoo tbat Lanier, tb.
'Dbemotb
a moat remarkable curlollty
"ounded prlooner will die
cbJld 18 only about 16yOll .. old
01
or
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Now the qn ..tloo lUI'" IIW! the
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bo threw hI. Brs! 10 •• over II hi. de.a
tlons could not be paId Inpohtlcal courta
WIthout discarding law can hcnowrctorD
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Se.enteen vears �, a lew ChrietlaD
Bcommaad,
cherhblag tbe Savior
'
AtlaD
,
00 y.loto 011 tbe world, met In
ta and orgontoed the Woman. Forelgo
E
MhlllloOllry SocIety 01 tba M
South
818llusl1laryooclotl08,
There ore now 8
10 Bnllocb county, llnd

women

Dew one
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to dO.. O many 01 nl,

mi.
.1" .. 6e la _ding ont Mobammedan
elonnrlee to Africa a' b. own oxpeo",
the
lor tba avowed purpose 01 fbocklng
Bv
Chrl.tlaD .dvaooo ID that contlnen'
ml .. lon8 ta
IdenUy he doee not think the
Africa ba .. beoo f.lln .....

on CL
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Alola

A_rtm •• t 01 UmbreU ..
There are Chrletlan converto 10 Japan
All
10 poor that wben thay change tbelr I ...
Idoo_ they cao carry all their .,._toDe
H. J. BlDDENBACK.
on thel, backa,andyot tbaircoDtrlbntlooa .... OD Eaat K.ID Ht .... t
to goopel �ork aver. eight dol1an per

of yours 01 tillS
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the on .. thollBBnd mlllioll heathen tbat
There.retwo-huu
drod for YOII, two-bundrod lor mel What
ara :roa dolD, for yon� two-bnadrod1
ptACflin the toUnty whllre theY are Mlld) The
Anytblag! Are yoo workln, aDd pray pnttt.w..t beak"""r nod th" ., .... Uelt ollOfW
m"nt In the place
Ing for them Be well BeIlQIDg!
Jea. TroD..,.. at 4 Oe IIOc 7" c fI�
80)'11 8uIDIQer CnJNI IOc Bod up
Four pi,. Lin •• Cull.. 16c IJar pair
Th. totolnnmbor 01 CbrleUan In Japan
IIetot AU LI .... Uoq<lk.",h,.,. 2� •
ia about 100,000
Straw Hata At la"Nlt prtcee.

t"o moutb. and cheek boON that look
a butt-headed cow
Other than tho
&Iiove dc"ormltl .. tbe cblld 10 natural and
well developed

That 1I0t being In Ilia IIno h.
BBY grace
tarkled It III the follolling mannor '1\.
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dl88stl;<lua

� young Hmnta drumlller woa W!ked
by bla oDcle wbom bo wos visiting to

RU

A. elltlell .. , lot 0'

Suit. 'rolD wblt h

4Dd ..ltnOMed one 01 the moat remark
abfelrepk. tbat h. had e.er board 01
'l1he .... lay boIore him a tiDy plckoolaoy
tbat IlleomblOO almoat anythlog It had

.

A

nlnl

at tho old otand ..

Whleb 1.IDlt arriving .ad beln. 01l0Nel far
oal. at p_ lJIat do', .n.,..IUloa

til! P!'!rilep olleeln. b.. ohlld Finally,
how""" Jdr Ram..,.",lned admiloloD,

nOnDg the storm· MOlldoy night tbe
hghtDlng atrock the wll"" nenr the wo .....
hoo .. at Toomsboro burning out tbo
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